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No other stock in Colum-

bia

¬

is so matchlessly com-

plete

¬

so varied or so care-

fully

¬

selected as our stock
of 1909- - 10

Overcoats
fljj You are sure to find the

exact fabric style and fit

that you desire and you will

also be certain that if the

Style Store shows it all

three are correct

Our beautiful stock of

SUITS has no equal in

Columbia

C Come direct to this store
for ever furnishing goods

need

See our line of Chase

and Knox Hats

Superior showing of
Sweateis

S B Clo Co

On Broadway at Ninth

CONTINUATION SCHOOLS

Boston Educators in Favor of the
German Idea

In the near future it is expected that
the industrial scope of the Boston

schools will he extended by the crea- -

tion of what are known in Germany as
i continuation schools They are re
marakbly successful there hut have
never been tried in this country

Chairman David A Ellis of the
school committee recently visited Ger-

many
¬

and it was there that he got the
idea It is the purpose to have the
continuation school serve as a link

between the regular day session and
the evening school to provide for
those who by age or occupation are
unable to attend the former and are
too tired at night for the latter

Such people of whom there are
many in the city are at present
beyond the reach of the school system
and it is the belief of Mr Ellis that
by holding courses each day at a con-

venient
¬

hour great benefit would be
conferred both on the scholars them-

selves
¬

and their employers
Every employer he says knows

the difficulty of getting skilled and
competent men upon his and daily
the employers are few who are not
willing to assist in raising the stndard
of those who work for them

It isnt a case of charity with them
It is good business In Germany the
employers are the warmest supporters
of the continuation schools and the
business men of America are not less
far seeing

The school board is endeavoring in
every way to increase the earn ¬

ing power of the school graduates A
great fault of the old time school ¬

was that it failed to recognize
adequately the fact that the great ma-

jority
¬

of scholars will never enter any
of the professions

It educated all alike to a great ex-

tent
¬

and left them with neither a
profession business nor trade The
results were that it turned out high
school graduates by the thousands not
well fitted to do
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HE IS CERTAIN TO

No Victorious
Cafe Manager

Otto of a cafe
Broadway says he bets on
the
and yet no possibility that
he will lose an He is
a Beat Kansasbuttoji and he
and that will win
the Thanksgiving year but
just the same he to bet
on

his said
Yes I that with ¬

ing the will win from
K this The I am

to bet on then
lose no win

You see if out
I win all my bets and if Mis ¬

victorious all the
win the win

come in here and
I lose way

Get

DETROIT Oct 21 The
for big bat ¬

tles the Pittsburg
Schaefer was in

midseason was 300
a

all the clubhouse employes were
remembered

YOU WANT

Join Pressing Club
particulars from

SERKES THE TAILOR
Phone

22

Box Goods exclusively

ouzM

60c 100 the pound

NINTH
STREET

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN THURSDAY OCTOBER 21

HEADLINES POWER

FOR fl OR EVIL

This is Belief of Shailer ¬

thews Editor of
AVorld Today

VALUE TYPE DISPLAY

Surest to Destroy a
Paper is to Take Away

Advertising

ST Oct 21 Dr
Mathews of Chicago editor of The

preacher and
sociology told the St

Congregation club the Southern
hotel that if he were seeking
in a city or he

the a news ¬

than its editorials
flip o n

payrolls newspaper piactically worth- -

actual

sys-

tem

wearing

headlines

less Dr Mathews who dean
the Divinity the Chicago

¬

University many business
the editorials as a rule

do you his business
page it President Hill

its place audi jreat Northern 1 am
mltnmc nnnimont llrwi- - munli infill- -

ence do you
writes this on
opinion

It is different with the news page
If I had my so far as
concerned I the
headlines editorials The

are coming more and
more significance the news
gatherer the headline in

moulding opinion
Gives Instances

I have observed instances Chi- -

their part cago where candidates for office were
worlds work attacked bitterly editorial de- -

At present purpose is partnients newspapers but were
this unhappy result Every is given space news columns
made give the generation elected

chance pick with intelligence the Does your in truth
or profession for their statement increase with the size

clinations best them I headline
Education should only ground A statement printed large type

a pupil in will certainly make greater
as well a cash on the reader than one printed

value system being rapidly smaller type It does not so
Boston doing

believe before
Boston Transcript

WIN

Matter Which Team is
Profits

Kober owner on East
always

Missouri Kansas football game
there is

thing
hopes

believes Missouri
game this

is going money
Kansas

Explaining attitude Kober
believe ltoper coach

them Tigers
U year reason

going Kansas is that
1 cannot money matter
wins Kansas comes
ahead
souri is students

theirs When students
they spend their
money so dont either

Detroit Tigers 1180 Each
got

11S0 apiece their seven
with Pirates

Dutch who traded
voted Trainer

Harry Tuthill received like amount
while

IF TO

a
Get

481

to

SOUTH

1909

Ma
The

OF

The Way

LOUIS Shailer

World Today teacher
student Louis

power
community would

rather write
paper

I rnnsiiler pilitnrini nf

said is
School

How read

knows
them editorial simply about
takes living

think editor
comment public

choice power is
would rather write

than
people realize

writer
public

correct
effort

belief
trade which

books impres
should certain

make
bet-

ter

Tigers

at

much difference what is under the
headline

There is another phase of the
newspaper that 1 desire to discuss and
that is the business office or advertis ¬

ing department A newspaper is a
commercial enterprise I know from
experience you cannot start a niaga

I zine for less than 230000 and it re- -

quires a larger sum to start a
daily newspaper An of
a million dollars drops out of sight
and the newspaper must earn divi ¬

dends on that money What would
do if you were publishing a news

paper with such a large amount of
money to protect

The surest way to destioy a news ¬

paper is to take away its advertising
From an ethical point of view does
the who advertises in a news ¬

paper have right to say what shall
or shall be its Mis

I bv
that when the interests of the big
advertisers and the public cor-
porations

¬

are we find the
hardest sledding for the editor

Must Act

Dr Mathews also discussed the in- -

fluence of the church the schools and
the theaters in the solution of the
jrront snpinlnp ionl nrnhlpm rrm- -

front the He said the church
cannot stand still and refuse to take
part in the sociological work that is
going on

He said the labor unions of Chicago
have to the churches to give
their support to the enforcement a
law prohibiting married women from
working more than eight hours a day

Dr Mathews said he was watching
very closely the outcome this de ¬

mand of the unions on the churches
If the fail to comply with
the request he said it will be proof
they are afraid to do what he

their duty
The speaker said the stage has been

commercialized and that while it is
hopeless it is pretty nearly so

He said the public must learn to sup ¬

port what is clean and on
the stage and to refuse to support
the vicious

For Those Who Dont Go Home
The Y iu C A will give a turkey

dinner Thanksgiving Day to all Uni ¬

versity of Missouri men who will re-

main
¬

here for the holidays J S
Moore the Y C A secretary says

he thinks there will be about 130

Musical Program at
A program was given this

morning at the University of Missouri
assembly by in the College
of Arts and Science L H Thatcher
played a piano solo James Andriano
played the clarionet Miss Mae Cor
win and Kemper Carter each sang a
solo

FARM A GOOD START FOR BOYS

County Bred Lads Have Advantage
Over Those Brought Up in Cities

Last spring W J Spillman of the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture

¬

set forth at some length in

science his reasons for believing that
the country boy gets a better start
in life than the city boy For a long

time this was generally assumed to he
so obvious as to call for no discussion
But in recent years champions of city
breeding have arisen and made out a
very good case lor their side of the

In a recent issue of the
same journal Mr Spillman brings for-

ward

¬

some new and rather interesting
data in support of his conclusions
Some of it is explained in the follow
ing table

Per cent
Class of men from

Presidents U S 92

Governors 912
Cabinet officers S39
Railway presidents 551
Congressmen 64

Senators 70U

Among the replies to his letters of
inquiries from railway presi-

dents
¬

seem to be of unusual interest
President Lucius Tuttle of the Boston
and Maine wrote The farm boy
learns methods of economy and the

of money He is a part of the
of you machinery of the farm The

your newspapers and city boy has no connection
how much attention pay to with fathers and

The nttle the
in the newspaper says on

the who
has

the

the
and

the

the
the

the
the

coming
to

in

have in

much
investment

you

man

appealed

instructive

that

musical

those

value

a farm at some personal inconvenience
in order to give my three boys a good
start in life President White of the
Richmond Fredericksburg and Poto-

mac

¬

thinks that farm training develops
independence self reliance and the
spirit of achievement

It is this last feature of farm life
its promotion of independence and

self reliance in the boy upon which
Mr Spillman chiefly bases his belief
in its mental value Xew York Press

M U IN FIRM

Former Students Here Now in Part-
nership

¬

in Kansas City

Jay V Holmes who was giaduated
from the School of Law of the Univer ¬

sity of Missouri in 190S and Murray
Davis who was graduated from the
same school in 1909 are now in part¬

nership in law in Kansas City Both Mr
Holmes and Mr Davis are members
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
and were widely known in the univer ¬

sity
After his graduation from the Uni-

versity
¬

of Mr Holmes went
to Yale University and took a gradu ¬

ate course in law
Before forming the partnership with

Mr Holmes Mr Davis was with the
law firm of Ellis Cook it Barnett in
Kansas City

Putney Is Deans Assistant
Fred Silver Putney who wa a

graduate student in the College of Ag ¬

riculture last year has ueen appointed
assistant to the dean in that
this year He began work this week
Mr Putney is a graduate of the Xew
Hampshiie Agrkultiral College and
the Pennsylvania State College

Mid the Hills of Old Missouri at
Allens Music Co at 10c Adv

not printed in newsj Call 55 Double 5 to got the
columns think not but we know sniirinn business office tclcnlionp

service
identical
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argument

country

LAWYERS

Missouri

college

ror me u

1 6 Tenth

Light
Lunchc

Such as We believe will appeal to

University people

Oysters
Sandwiches Ham

Bacon Eggs
Hot and Cold Drinks

Etc

Satisfaction or no pay
Open 730 a m to 1 1 p m

The Missouri Store
Corner Ninth and Conley

A Few Steps Southeast of Jlcademic Hall and

Off the Campus

Heres to a long life and a merry one
A swell shoe and an easy one
A new last and a nobby one

Heres to the

Nettleton
Get them at

LEVYS

Columbias Cleanest and Neatest
GROCERY STORE

Fine Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
A store filled with good things

CHANDLER JACOBS
Phone 260 Gribble BuildinH

8
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r 1 n rming oom
A COMPLETE showing of artistic and beautiful

dinmg room furniture evervthina that isnpwanta
good is included You will be delightfully surprised

to see this stock which has no equal m this section t

DINING TABLES
of splendid solid oak 45 inch top pedestal
base square top at 900 round top 1 000

PARKER FURNITURE CO
North Street Phone 53

F


